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The Confederate Surrender At Greensboro
This is a timeline of the conclusion of the American Civil War which includes important battles,
skirmishes, raids and other events of 1865. These led to additional Confederate surrenders, key
Confederate captures, and disbandments of Confederate military units that occurred after Gen.
Robert E. Lee’s surrender on April 9, 1865, which was the official end of the American Civil War.
Conclusion of the American Civil War - Wikipedia
Bennett Place, Durham, North Carolina, was the site of the last surrender of a major Confederate
army in the American Civil War, when Joseph E. Johnston surrendered to William T. Sherman.The
first meeting (17 April 1865) saw Sherman agreeing to certain political demands by the
Confederates, which were promptly rejected by the Union cabinet in Washington.
Bennett Place - Wikipedia
Free Records for Researching Family Trees. Source: Well Known Confederate Veterans and Their
War Records, Wm. E. Mickle, New Orleans, La., 1907; transcribed by Genealogy Trails Transcription
Team
Well Known Confederate Veterans and Their War Records
The Civil War Confederate Artifacts: 3010 - LEATHER WALLET BELONGING TO JOEL COLEMAN
MUSTAIN, who was a private in Company G of the 53rd, VA Infantry enlisted 19 Mar. 1863. His
brother was WIA at Gettysburg and he was in the ambulance corps.
HistoricalShop.com--Confederate Documents
O n December 21, 1864, Union Maj. Gen. William T. Sherman completed his March to the Sea by
capturing Savannah, Georgia. Sherman’s next move was to march northward through the Carolinas
to Richmond, Virginia, the capital of the Confederacy, where he would combine with the forces
commanded by Union general-in-chief Ulysses S. Grant.
North Carolina Civil War Sesquicentennial
1020 - CONFEDERATE PAROLE FOR A NEW YORK SOLDIER SIGNED BY TURNER ASHBY'S SURGEON
ARTHUR P. BURNS, Dated at Culpepper Court House, VA.August 21st, 1862 paroling Pvt. William
Molloy, Co. D, 9th New York Regiment and signed by Burns as Medical Director Cavalry Army of the
Valley.
HistoricalShop.com--Confederate Documents
This list is a summary of the proven family members in Confederate service I've researched on the
Youmans side of my family. Youmans is my Grandmother's family name.
Confederate Service Details - A Shot in the Dark
Dibrell's unit was known in the field as the 8th Tennessee Cavalry, but is sometimes referred to by
the Adjutant and Inspector General's Office (A&IGO) designation of the 13th Tennessee Cavalry.
8th Tennessee Cavalry, CSA - Dibrell's Cavalry
Even as General Robert E. Lee was surrendering at Appomattox, a vengeful Union cavalry horde led
by Maj. Gen. George Stoneman made Southern civilians pay dearly for the war. It was a last brutal
lesson in the concept of total warfare.
Major General George Stoneman Led the Last American Civil ...
The first marker erected under the program (above) was dedicated alongside U.S. 15 in Stovall,
Granville County, in 1936. (Marker District G)
Search - ncmarkers.com
George Kirkman Jr.’s most memorable contribution to family lore occurred in May 1785 when he
became the first Kirkman to move his family from Dorchester County, MD to North Carolina’s rolling
Piedmont hill country. After the Revolution ended in 1783, hundreds of Marylanders who had fought
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in the Carolinas returned home and spread the word that North Carolina’s rich, fertile soil was ...
Migration to North Carolina - The Kirkman Family Over 600 ...
Alabama Governor Wallace Takes Office (Jan) Newly-elected Alabama Governor George Wallace
takes power on January 14, 1963. In his campaign for office, Wallace is supported by the Ku Klux
Klan and White Citizens Council.
Veterans of the Civil Rights Movement -- History ...
The Civil War was America's bloodiest and most divisive conflict, pitting the Union Army against the
Confederate States of America. The war resulted in the deaths of more than 620,000 people, with ...
American Civil War: Causes and Dates - history.com
American History Timeline History Timelines of the United States of America provide fast facts and
information about famous events in history, such as those detailed in the American History
Timeline, precipitated a significant change in American history.
American History Timeline - datesandevents.org
This report on the history of the Ku Klux Klan, America’s first terrorist organization, was prepared by
the Klanwatch Project of the Southern Poverty Law Center. Klanwatch was formed in 1981 to help
curb Klan and racist violence through litigation, education and monitoring.
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